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17 Macon Boy
Scouts' Win
Promotions
Seventeen Macon CJounty boys

.five from Franklin Troop 1,
and 12 irom Highlands Troop
7- were among Boy Scouts .who
were promoted or received merit
badges at the district court of
honor held at Cuilowtice 'i'nurs-

day evening of last week.
Kenneth Carpenter, of Frank-

lm, and Duane Edwards and
Aloert Edwards, both of High-
lands, were promoted to Lne
rank. The award was made by
Dean E W. Baird, of Western
Carolina Teachers college.

(
William Tyndall, of Cherokee,

presented second class certlfl-
cates to Raymond Cleveland
and Tommy Savage, both of
Highlands.

Merit badges, presented by
Dr. Harold McGuire, of Sylva,
wt.it tjHichard Jones, Jr., Ken-
neth Carpenter, Jack Kusterer,
and Allan Cartledge, of Frank¬
lin, and Charlie R. Norton, Tu¬
dor Hall, Haze Edwards, Mack
Hopper, Jr, Albert Edwards,
James O'Shields, Harry Holt,
Donald Rose, and Don Louis
Tyndall, all of Highlands.
Avery Means, field Scout ex¬

ecutive, reported on the campo-
ree held a(. Camp Lumpkin, and
discussed plans lor the summer
camp at Camp Daniel Boone,
near Waynesviile.

"STEW" LITTLE
. Mary had a little lamb;

She took it home to stew.
Although it cost her 90 cents,
'Twas not enough for two.

Baptist Deacons
To Hold County-Wide

Meet Jur.3 24
The semi-annual meeting of

Mac t,JU(ity Baptist deacons
will be held at the Cartooge-
chaye Baptist church Tuesday
nig^it of next week Supper wiU
be served by the ladies of the
church at 7 o'clock.
The principal speakers will be

the Kev. Charles is. Faiicei, aim
H A. McGlamery, of Asheville.
ivxumc W/ hi be iuniishou oy tile
Oak Grove church quartet.
About 200 persons are expect¬

ed U> attend. Dr. G. B. Wood¬
ward, president, will preside.

Four Negio Scouts
Here Are Promoted

Tc Sec-r.d Oats
Four Negro boys, members of

Franklin's Boy Scout Troop No.
11, were promoted to second
class at a Smoky Mountain dis¬
trict court of honor for Negroes,
held June 7.
The second class awards were

presented by the Rev. J, T.
Kennedy. Negro clergyman of
Asheville, formerly of Franklin
The lour local boys who be¬

came second class Scouts' are
Roy Chevis, Frederick Stewart,
Rudolph Gibson, and Marlyn
Chavis.

IN MKMORIAM
In loving memory of my lov¬

ing Daddy, Joseph T. Bryson,
who was killed in a car acci¬
dent June 15, 1946.
Nj one knows how much I miss

you,
No one knows the bitter pain
I have suffered since you left

me,
Life has never been the same.

In my heart your memory

HOTEL HEARN DINING ROOM
NOW SERVING

Luncheon 11:30 to 2
ON SUNDAYS

We also ssrve breakfasts and dinners

OAK DINING ROOM SUITE
MADE FROM APPALACHIAN OAK

This furniture is as sturdy as it is decorative.
Mads by the Unique Furniture Workers,

Master Woodworkers Since 1854

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 67 Franklin, N. C.
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"He's trying to figure how we'll split the $25,000.00
Family Sweepstakes Prize in the Pepsi-Cola

'Treasure Top' Contests."

0 $25,000.00 Cash for some lucky family! That's the
grand payoff of 40 Cash Prizes in the great Family
Sweepstakes, in Pepsi-Cola's $203,726.00 "Treasure
Top" Sweepstakes and Contests!

£ Also, 51 Cash Prizes each month in your state plus
big Monthly National Prizes!

0 Thousands have won cash.thousands
more will win cash! Don't wait.enter
now! Contest closes June 30, 1948.

OCT ENTRY BLANKB AT YOUR BTOBK

Bottled by: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Bryion city
Under appointment from Pep*l-Cola Company, N. Y.

rSOTTgMggRYgy.
SEASONAL CROPS
The truck farmer tries to schcdulc
HIS PLANTING* SO THAT,AS ON* CHOP
IS HARVESTED AND SOLD, ANOTHKR IS .li ,.///.ALMOST READY FOR MARKET.

In THIS WAV, HE PLANS TO HAVE CASH COM INO IN
AT REGULAR INTERVALS TO TAKE CARE OF
CURRENT FARMING EXPENSES, AS WELL AS
FUTURE NEEDS AND POSSIBLE EMERGENCIES .

Careful planning is as necessary to happy
living as it is to successful FARMING ».» BV
planning our spending, by setting some money
ASIDE REGULARLY IN GOVERNMENT BONDS, SAVINGS
AND LIFE INSURANCE, WE PROVIDE FOR TODAYS NEEDS
AND BUILD A HAPPIER, MORE SECURE TOMORROW*

lingers, j
Sweetly, tender, fond and true.
There is not a day, dear Daddy,
That I do not think of you.

Loving Daughter,
JEAN CAROL BRYSON

R. F. D. No. 3, Herndon, Va.

Social Security Tax
Returns Should Cover

Entire Remuneration
Social Security tax returns fil¬

ed by employers at the end of
each calendar quarter with the
collector of internal revenue
'should include all remuneration
for services rendered, it was
announced this week by D. W.
Lambert, manager of the Ashe-
ville field office of the Social
Security administration.

"For some time," Mr Lam¬
bert explained, "certain claim-

ants have alleged employment
which includes the value of
room and meals, or other forms
Of remuneration in addition to
cash. Upon discussing the mat¬
ter with employers juch as res¬
taurants, boarding houses, or
other types of business firms,
itwas discovered that the em¬
ployer did not realize such
amounts were to be reported
for credit to employes' wage
accounts." *

"Since the wage record of an
employe is the basis of all pay¬
ments under the Social Secur¬
ity act," Mr. Lambert said, "it is
vital that all payments received
for performing the Job be re
ported. The commissioner of In¬
ternal revenue has ruled that
the fair value of remuneration
other than cash wages or sal¬
ary must be included'."

T HK Tallulah Falls Railway Com¬
pany takes this opportunity to express
its appreciation of the loyal support
given by its patrons and friends.' Man¬
agement of the railway believes in the"
future of the territory served and wishe^
tii have a part in the further growth and
development of that territory. The rail¬
way can prosper only as the people it
serves are prosperous.

Prosperity of any cpuntry depends to
a great extent on the availability of
prompt and dependable rail transporta¬
tion and the Tallulah Falls Railway
Company has met its responsibility in
this connection by placing in service two
new Alco (i. K. .Diesel Klectric Freight
Locomotives. A program of improvement r

in its roadway and track is now under
way. Patronage of all shippers is solicit¬
ed.

"SHIP VIA RAIL"
i i

Tallulah Falls Railway Co.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
NOW OPEN ON PALMER STREET

Near Cagle's Cafe
FiRM NAME IS

Thad-Hope Furniture Exchange
?

Among the many things we have for sale or
trade is

SINGER SEWING MACHINES AND
ICE REFRIGERATORS
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V/hitm tid*walls available
at 9xtra cott.
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We'll have it Friday . . . The Car of the Year,
the Ford Forty Nineri It's the one and only NEW
car in its field, and you can see it at our show¬
rooms Friday) There never was an automobile
like this before. There is no other like it today.

The revolutionary, new '49 Ford is a complete
break with the past. It was designed by you.
all the way through. Yes, in surveys, letters and
personal interviews, you told Ford what you
wanted. And it's on its wayl It looks like a
custom built carl

Just for the thrill of it, look at the list of new
features. And for an even bigger thrill.your
biggest thrill of the year.see the '49 Kard,
"The Car of the Year", at our showrooms Fridayl

Jkik/r
JuneIS!
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NIW I You wanted ROOM. So we gave
you a 57' front, and 60' rear seat, with
loti of shoulder and elbow room.

NIW I You wanted SAFETY. So we
gov* you a 59% mora rigid "lifeguard"
Body, 35% easier "Magic Action" King-
Size Brakes, and new "Picture Windows".
NIW I You wanted COMFORT. Ifi
here. In a new "Mid Ship" Ride, "Hydra-
Coll" Front Springs, "Para-Rex" Sear
Springs. It rides like a dream I
NIW I You wanted ECONOMY. New
V-8 and SIX Engine*. Up to 10% mora
gas economy. (Up to 25% wtth Over¬
drive, optional at extra cost.)
NIW I You wanted KAUTY. Wei,
you'll see for yourself June 111 Youl
.all Ford "Tk» - the Yeorf

DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY


